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Dec1Sioll No. 71118 

JOHN F. WILVANG~ 

vs. 

PACIFIC T.ELEPHONE., 
a corpora.t10n~ 

Complainant., 

De1"endant .. 

GillOtNAt 

I 

, .. ' 

'" 
~~~~~.'/ 
". " ... ~ . 

~'. /S, :.~:'. 

ca.seN(>~ 8,::'97', 

ORDER GRANTING INTERIM RELIEF, 

"""" 

JOHN F. 'WILVANG, ot 5001 West l18th Place., Hawthorne, ca11f

ornia., ha~ ~led a ver1~ed eomplaint alleging 1n s~bstanee that 

since mov1ng 1nto said address 1n the early ~ or May., i966~ 

eomplainant was a subscriber and user of telephoneserv1ce 1"urn1shed 

by defendant under the numbers OSborn 6-1511 and SPr1Dg 2-5635~: that 

1n the latter part of July, 1966., dur1n,g compla!nantts' absence ~om 

his home., and when there was no one present at the house, law 

eni"orcement ot:t:1cers entered the house and disconnected' said 'tele~ 

phone 1"ae111 ties., alleging that sa1d instrtnnents were used to·' 

violate" or to aid and abet the ~(>lat1on ot the' law; that co~
pla1~ant did not use and does not now 1ntend to 'use said telephone' 

rac111 t1es as instrumentali t1es to Violate the law nor 1n a1d.1ng or 

abetting such violation; that' eomp-la1nant has. made demand upon 

detendant to have said telephone fac1l1t1es restored~ but defendant 

has refused and does now st1ll re:f\lse to do so-; , that comPlainant, 
, -, 

1s a pa:tnter and decorator by trade 'and 1s. entirely dependent-upon 

the telephones 1"or the increase :tn hj.s. O'Us1nes.s and b.!.s. sole means 

ot< livelihOOd in the support and ma.1ntenanceot" his. t'aluly;that 

complainant seeks restoration 0'£ sa1d telephone'£ae111t1es, '£orthWith; 
" 

ane good cause appeariDg". 

1. 
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IT IS ORDERED that The Pac1f1ee.Telephone,and Telegraph Company, 

a corporat1on" is hereby directed to reconnect and restore tele

phone service to complainant and to ma1ntain such serv1ce pen~ 

further Commission order herein, said service to be turni:shed pur

suant to defeIldant t s 1"1led tariff" rates and rules appJ.j:cable· thereto. 

The complaint W1.11 "be set for hearing. bef'ore such eo_Ss1.oner-;'.or 
, '. 

Examiner, and at such time and place, as may. herea1"ter be designated., 

The Seeretary is directed as 1'ollows: 

.1. To cause a cert11'1ed copy or this order,' together w:tth a. 

copy of the complaint here1n, to be personally served 'Upon The 

Pac1t1c Telephooe and Telegraph Company, a corporation, and said' 
, , 

defendant is directed to serve and :t."1le 11;s reply w1th1n ten (10) 

days after said service. 

2'. To cause a copy of this order to be ma1ledto complainant .. 
. . 

3. To cause appropr1ate notice of hearing to be mailed'· to: 

the parties at least ten (10) days prior to the hear1nghere1n. '. 

Dated ~t 2u It''ran~. " caU1'orn!.a" th:tsi ·ii.IL.day.o,£ 
.e.U~\.)~1 

_______ .....J. 1966. 

.: --

Comm:1.ssj.oners.. 


